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• 0. BOX 801 
Sherar Football Scoring System 
DEVISED IN 1941 and officially adopted statewide by the WASHINGTON STATE HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
COMMENDED by H. V. PORTER, Executive Secretary of the NATIONAL FEDERATION OF HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIA· 
TIONS, who wrote: "This book should fill a long•folt need. Conferences and the National Committee should be able to secure 
much valuable data from its use. It deserves serious consideration by coaches." 
PRAISED IN LEnERS received from such nationally famous coaches as: Flaherty, Kerr, Dawson, Hollingberry, Stiner, Elwarcl, Stevens, 
Anderson, Higgins, Larson, Crisler, -Neyland, Morrison, Phelan, McKeen, Pecarovich, Matthews, Dorais, McMillan and Warner. 
Many of these contributed ideas for improvements. 
ADOPRD by: WASHINGTON STATE JUNIOR COLLEGE CONFERENCE 
' 
Everett, Grays Harbor, Olympic, Wenatchee, Yakima, Lower Columbia, Columbia Basin. 
NORTHWEST INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
Whitman, Pacific University, Linfield, College of Idaho, Lewit and Clark,. Willamette College of ldah~. 
EVERGREEN INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
Eastern Washington, University of Puget Sound, University of British Columbia, Central Washington, Whitworth, Pacific 
Lutheran University, Western Washington. 
DISTRIBUTED NATIONALLY by: RAWLINGS SPORTING GOODS STORES~ Independent Dealersoravailablediredfrom Publisher. 
All materials in this book fully protected by COPYRIGHT. Excep_t in newspaper rep_orts of games, no part of this book may be reproduced without p_erminion in writing. 
r 
I o<iTBALL ScoftEBOOI( · 
ARCHIE P. SHERAR, Puhlisher 
P. 0. Box 808 
SPOKANE 10, WASHINGTON 
Now when the Master Scorer adds to the Hall of Fame 
He'll write not from Guess and Hear say but the Record of the Game 
{. /0 
Available 
Through National Distributors. Local Dealers. or direct from the Publisher 
GAME STATISTICS -SCOUTING AID- PUBLICITY DOPE- SEASON RECORDS - LEAGUE STANDING - SQUAD ROSTER 








A scorer should account for all the yards each team gains (o r loses) 
through its own positive efforts as a result of being in possession of the 
boll. This includes rushing, passing, punting, punt returns, kickoffs , 
kickoff returns, intercepted pass returns, posses thrown but intercepted 
by opponents, and yards gained (or lost) as a result of field goal 
attempts. Penalty yardage is assessed as a loss against the team which 
is penalized. 
Every change in position of the boll on the field shall be accounted 
for and credited to the team in possession, or ch(llrged against the 
team incurring a penalty. 
Yards gained (or lost) shall be credited to the individual player who 
was lost in possession of the boll when ploy ended or team possession 
changed. 
RUSHING YARDAGE 
All ploys starting with a snap from center ore SCRIMMAGE PLAYS 
regardless of kick, run, or pass. RUSHING PLAYS ore those which result 
in the offensive team attempting to advance the boll beyol!d the line of 
scrimoge by running . RUSHING YARDAGE is measured from the yard-
line where the bo ll was put in ploy by a snap to the yard-line where it 
next becomes dead or possession changes. Credit the offensive player, 
who lost hod possession of the boll when a rushing ploy ends, with the 
yards gained (or lost) during the ploy, even though team possession 
may hove changed. 
EXAMPLES: Team A's boll on the 50-yard line. 
(a) Player A-1 receives the snap and advances the boll across the 
line to B's 42-yord line where he is tackled and the ploy ends. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with on 8-yord gain by "rushing ." 
(b ) A-1 receives the snap and laterals to A-2 who advances the 
boll across the line to B's 42-yord line where the ploy ends. 
RULING: Credit A-2 with on 8 -yord gain by " rushing ." 
(c) Some as (b), but A-2 fumbles and B-1 recovers on B's 42-yord 
line. 
RULING: Credit A-2 with on 8-yord gain by " rushing " though 
possession changed. 
(d) Some as (b ), but A-2 fumbles on B's 42-yord line and the boll 
rolls to B's 32-yord line where B-1 recovers it . 
RULING: Credit A-2 with .a "first down" and 18 yards gained 
by rushing . A was the lost offensive player in possession when 
the ploy ended. 
(e) Some as (d ) but A-3 recovers A-2's fumble on B's 32-yord line. 
RULING: Credit A-3 with a " first down" and 18 yards gained 
by " rushing " since he was the lost offensive player in posses-
sion . 
(f ) Player A-1 receives the snap, advances the boll across the 
scrimoge line . On B's 40-yord line he laterals to A-2, who ad-
vance s 5 yards and laterals to A-3, who carries the boll 10 
more yards before ploy ends for a total of 25 yards gained . 
RULING: Credit A-3 with a " first down " and a 25-yord gain 
by " rushing ." 
(g ) Player A-1 receives the snap and fades bock, on obvious for-
word pass ploy. Before he con get the pass away, he is 
tackled on his own 35-yord line-a 15-yord loss. 
RULING: Charge A-1 with a 15-yard loss by "rushing." The 




Player A-1 is back to punt. He receives the snap, fumbles the 
ball, picks it up, but is tackled and play ends on his own 
35-yard line before he can get the punt away . 
RULING: Charge A-1 with a 15-yard loss by " rushing." No 
actual punt was effected. 
Players A-1 and A-2 line up evenl y, fi ve yards back of center 
A-5, who snaps the ball which passes between A-1 and A-2 
and rolls back to A's 35-yard line where 
( 1) B-1 recovers: RULING: Charge center A-5 with a 15-yard 
loss from "rushing." He last possessed the ball. 
(2 ) A-1 recovers: RULING: Charge A-1 with a 15-yord loss 
from "rushing ." 
Player A-1 receives the snap and advances the boll on a 40-
yord run to A's 1 0-yord line where the ploy ends. A-2 commits 
a penalty infraction on the 20-yord line, the point of inflicting 
the penalty. The boll finally ends in team A's possession on 
A's 35-yord line, netting a 15-yord gain for team A after the 
penalty. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with a 30-yord gain by "rushing," the 
number of yards he legitimately gained to the point of in -
fraction. The 15-yord penalty, charged against team A, is 
minus yards against the team and not player A-1. 
PASSING YARDAGE 
The length of a pass is always measured from the yard-line where 
the boll was put in ploy by a snap to the point the boll was cou9ht, or 
to the goal line in case of posses caught in the end zone. Total yards 
gained on o forward pass includes "length of the pass" and the " run -
ning advance" (or loss). 
Charge all yardage awarded for pass i~terference as "penalty 
yardage" against the offendi·ng team. Do r.ot credit the passing team 
with "yards gained by passing" or credit the passer with a "pass 
attempt" or " completion" when the pass interference is inflicted. 
EXAMPLES: Team A's boll on the 50-yard line . 
(a ) Player A-1 receives snap, fades back to A's 35-yard line where 
he throws a pass 20 yards to A-2, completed on B's 35-yord 
line where ploy ends. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with a 15-yord pass, the yardage his 
team gained as a result. Credit A-2 with having received a 
15-yord pass. 
{b ) Player A-1 receives snap, fades bock to A's 35-yord line, 
throws a pass 10 yards to A-2, completed on A's 45-yord line 
(5 yards behind line of scrimmage), where ploy ends . 
(c) 
RULING: Credit A-1 with completed pass for a "minus 5 
yards ." Credit A-2 with having received a " minus 5-yord pass. " 
Player A-1 receives snap, Jhrows a pass comp 1ete· to A-2 on B's 
35-yord line . A-2 advances 5 yards and laterals to A-3 who 
advances '~· 0 more yards to B's 20-yord line, where ploy ends. 
RULING: . C:~edit A-1 with completing a 15:Yord pass . Credit 
A-2 with hovmg caught a pass. Credit A-3 with having gained 




Measure the distance of a . punt from the yard-l ine where the boll 
was p ut in ploy by a snap to the point of the maximum gain for the 
punting team (boll downed, goes OL!t of bounds, is caught for a return 
run, is muffed by opponent, or goes for a touchback. ) 
EXAMPLE: Team A has the boll on the 50-yard line . 
(a ) Player K-1 punts over the goal line for o touchback . 
RULING: Credit K-1 with o 30-yord punt, the maximum yards 
he gained for his team, since the touchback gives the boll to 
the opponents on the 20-yord line . 
(b) Player K-1 's attempted punt is blocked on team K's 40-yord 
line, the boll rolls bock to K's 30-yord line where K-2 or R-1 
recover. 
RULING: Credit K-1 with o "minus 20 yards" on on "at-
tempted punt, " the number of yards lost to team K as o result 
of the punt. 
(c) Player K-1 punts, the boll soiling to R's 15-yord line where R-1 
muffs the kick, obviously interferring with the impetus of the 
boll and the boll rolls to R's 2-yord line where .K-2 or R-2 re-
covers. 
RULING: Credit K-1 with 35-yord kick to point of muff. Credit 
R-1 with o minus 10 yards punt return regardless of whether 
K-2 or R-2 recover. Charge R-1 with o fumble and the recover-
ing team with a fumble recovery . 
(d) K-1 punts and R-1 touches the boll on his 20-yard line, the 
touch obviously not interferring with the original impetus of the 
boll. The ball rolls to the 1 0-yard line where the ploy ends. 
RULING : Credit K-1 with the full distance of the kick, 40 yards, 
charge R-1 with the fumble. 
PUNT RETURNS 
Credit a team with ~ " punt return " only for those punts actually 
attempted to be returned . Kicks going out of bounds, resulting in touch-
backs, or being downed by the kicking team ore examples of punts not 
figured in " punt returns" by the receiving team. " Punt returns" ore 
figured from the point of first touching, providing there is o definite 
interference with the original impetus by the receivers , to the yard-line 
where the boll becomes dead or possession changes. 
EXAMPLES: Kicking t.eam punts from 50-yard line . 
(a ) R-1 receives the ball on his 1 0-yord line, advances to the 
20-yard line where he laterals or hands-off to R-2 who ad-
vances to the 30-yard line where he is tackled and play end_3.:_ 
RULING: Credit R-2 with a 20-yord kick return . The lost man 
in possession who successfully completed the ploy. 
KICKOFF and KICKOFF RETURNS 
In general, the rules for punts and punt returns apply . 
Continued inside back cover 
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